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VVAG 
Signature Group Packages  
Wild Animals…Wild West…Wild Adventure! 
 
(See package details pages 3-9)   
 u  The adventure and entertainment venues are located in north Central Arizona approximately 

90 minutes north of Phoenix and only 20 minutes from Sedona.  

u  Organize your group’s next Arizona adventure as a one-stop shop.  We can tailor a group 
package to fit your specific needs and create a truly memorable experience for your 
attendees.   

u  You can choose from any of the packages we offer which include a VIP Behind the Scenes Tour 
at Out of Africa or a nightly dinner and show at Blazin' M Ranch and so much more! 

u  Price is per person and based on 12 or more participants* 

u  Our packages include gratuity for the staff. 

u  Prices exclude 10% sales tax. 

u  Call us today at 928-239-5206 or email jsagos@azvva.com   

u  *The cost of the Verde Grand Circle Tour (pages 8-9) is based on 20 or more participants.  
Additional charges will apply for groups of less than 20 people.   
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COPPER CLASSIC  
 $79 per person/$59 per child 2-12 years (Budget Oriented) 

n  Package Includes: 

n  General Admission to Out of Africa Wildlife Park 

n  Kalahari Express Tour at Out of Africa 

n  Feed-A-Tiger at Out of Africa 

n  Chuck wagon dinner and live Western entertainment at 
Blazin’ M Ranch.  

n  Dinner menu includes BBQ chicken, ribs, cowboy beans, 
prickly pear coleslaw, biscuits, ice cream, lemonade, iced 
tea, and coffee. 

n  Activities at the ranch include ropin’ lessons, vintage 
tractor pull, critter walk, shooting gallery, gift shops and 
boutiques, and Copper Spur Saloon. 

n  Complimentary cocktail, draft beer, house wine or soft 
drink at Blazin’ M Ranch 

n  Shooting gallery at Blazin’ M Ranch (included) 

n  Gratuity is included 

n  Price is per person and based on 12 or more participants. 
All prices exclude 10% sales tax. 

n  A retail value of over $100 per person! 
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AIR SERENGETI 
$89 per person/$79 per child 8-12 years (Out of Africa Exclusive) 

n  Package Includes: 

n  General Admission to Out of Africa Wildlife Park 

n  Serengeti Adventure Tour at Out of Africa with 
bottled water 

n  Boxed lunch at Out of Africa 

n  Racing Raptor single zip line with bottled water 

n  Zip Line group picture package  

n  Gratuity is included 

n  Price is per person and based on 12 or more 
participants. All prices exclude 10% sales tax. 

n  A retail value of over $100 per person! 
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RED ROCK SELECT 
$99 per person/$74 per child 2-12 years (Most Popular) 
 

n  Package Includes: 

n  General admission to Out of Africa Wildlife Park 

n  Serengeti Adventure Tour at Out of Africa 

n  Boxed lunch at Out of Africa 

n  Chuck wagon dinner and live Western entertainment at 
Blazin’ M Ranch.  

n  Dinner menu includes BBQ chicken, ribs, cowboy beans, 
prickly pear coleslaw, biscuits, ice cream, lemonade, 
iced tea, and coffee. 

n  Activities at the ranch include ropin’ lessons, vintage 
tractor pull, critter walk, shooting gallery, gift shops and 
boutiques, and Copper Spur Saloon. 

n  Complimentary cocktail, draft beer, house wine or soft 
drink at Blazin’ M Ranch 

n  Shooting gallery at Blazin’ M Ranch (included) 

n  Gratuity is included 

n  Price is per person and based on 12 or more participants. 
All prices exclude 10% sales tax. 

n  A retail value of over $125 per person! 
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VERDE ELITE 
$189 per person/$169 per child 5-12 years (Best Value and Added Features) 
 n  Package Includes: 

n  General Admission to Out of Africa  

n  VIP Behind-the-Scenes Tour at Out of Africa 

n  Feed-a- Tiger at Out of Africa 

n  Boxed lunch at Out of Africa 

n  Chuck wagon dinner and live Western entertainment at 
Blazin’ M Ranch.  

n  Dinner menu includes BBQ chicken, ribs, cowboy beans, 
prickly pear coleslaw, biscuits, ice cream, lemonade, iced 
tea, and coffee. 

n  Activities at the ranch include ropin’ lessons, vintage tractor 
pull, critter walk, shooting gallery, gift shops and boutiques, 
and Copper Spur Saloon. 

n  Complimentary cocktail, draft beer, house wine or soft 
drink at Blazin’ M Ranch 

n  Shooting gallery at Blazin’ M Ranch (included) 

n  Gratuity is included 

n  Price is per person and based on 12 or more participants. All 
prices exclude 10% sales tax. 

n  A retail value of $225 per person! 
VVAG SIGNATURE GROUP PACKAGES 
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VERDE GRAND CIRCLE TOUR 
$209* per adult 
$189* per child (ages 2-12 years)  

n  Package Includes: 

n  Admission to Montezuma Castle National Monument 

n  Boxed lunch (includes turkey or veggie sandwich, fruit cup, 
chips cookie, bottled water or lemonade)  

n  Serengeti Adventure Tour at Out of Africa 

n  Wine tasting at Alcantara Vineyards and Winery on the 
banks of the Verde River 

n  Chuck wagon dinner and live Western entertainment at 
Blazin’ M Ranch.  

n  Dinner menu includes BBQ chicken, ribs, cowboy beans, 
prickly pear coleslaw, biscuits, ice cream, lemonade, iced 
tea, and coffee. 

n  Activities at the ranch include ropin’ lessons, vintage tractor 
pull, critter walk, shooting gallery, gift shops and boutiques, 
and Copper Spur Saloon. 

n  Round trip luxury transportation to all attractions 

n  Gratuity for the staff is included 

n  *The Verde Grand Circle Tour requires a minimum of 20 
people.  Additional charges will apply for less than 20 people.  
All prices exclude 10% sales tax. Verde Grand Circle Tour  
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+ Verde Grand Circle Tour 
Tour Itinerary 
 
n  10:50AM - Pick up at Sedona or Verde Valley area hotel 

n  11:20AM – 12:00PM  
Montezuma Castle National Monument 

n  12:30PM – 2:00PM  
Lunch and Tiger Splash Show at Out of Africa 

n  2:00PM – 3:00PM  
Serengeti Adventure Tour at Out of Africa 

n  3:30PM  
Departure from Out of Africa 

n  3:45PM – 4:45PM 
Alcantara Vineyards Winery Tour and Tasting 

n  5:00PM – 6:30PM  
Blazin’ M Ranch.  Activities at the ranch include ropin’ lessons, 
vintage tractor pull, critter walk, shooting gallery, gift shops 
and boutiques, and Copper Spur Saloon. 

n  6:30PM – 8:30PM  
Chuck wagon dinner and live Western entertainment at Blazin’ 
M Ranch. Menu includes BBQ chicken, ribs, cowboy beans, 
prickly pear coleslaw, biscuits, ice cream, lemonade, iced tea, 
and coffee. 

n  8:30PM  
Departure to Sedona 

n  8:50PM – 9:00PM 
Return to hotel  

Verde Grand Circle Tour  
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+ HIGH DESERT AIR AND LAND 
ADVENTURE 
$279 per person/$259 per child 8-12 years (Greatest Thrill and Features) 
 n  Package Includes: 

n  General admission to Out of Africa  

n  VIP Behind the Scenes Tour at Out of Africa 

n  Feed-a- Tiger at Out of Africa 

n  Boxed lunch at Out of Africa 

n  Predator Zip Lines (Full Tour) 

n  Bottle of water at Predator Zip Lines 

n  Group Picture Package at Predator Zip Lines 

n  Dinner and live entertainment at Blazin’ M Ranch. Menu includes 
BBQ Chicken, Ribs, Cowboy Beans, Prickly Pear Coleslaw, 
Biscuits, Ice Cream, Lemonade, Iced Tea, and Coffee 

n  Activities at the ranch include Ropin’ Lessons, Vintage Tractor 
Pull, Critter Walk, Shooting Gallery,  shopping in our wonderful 
gift shops and boutiques, museum, Copper Spur Saloon and Barn 
Bar 

n  Complimentary cocktail, draft beer, house wine or soft drink at 
Blazin’ M Ranch 

n  Shooting gallery at Blazin’ M Ranch (included) 

n  Price is per person and based on 12 or more participants.  All prices 
include gratuity.  10% sales tax is additional.   

n  A retail value of $350 per person! VVAG SIGNATURE GROUP PACKAGES 
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+     Thank you for your consideration: 

 

 
John C. Sagos 

Director of Group Sales and Marketing 
Verde Valley Adventure Group 

P.O. BOX 160 
Cottonwood, AZ 86326 

928-239-5206 
john@azvva.com 
www.azvva.com   
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